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The present d,ocument oompriees a working paper for the
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to neet the stnrotural problene of the economies, resulting
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f. Initial goeition

1. llhe Comnunity ancL world eoononic situation is fu1l of d.angers and. uncerL

tainties, as regards both the ehort;term factors and. the ned.iun-tern outlook.

llhe position in the Corununity has d.eteriorated in the past year; the d.is-
paritles between the Menber $tates have becone grearer.

Inflation continues seriousr consuner prices Ln 1974 show a yearly rate of
increaee of betwein 1! and. 2& tn ltaly, Ireland., Sritain and Denurark and

between 10 an{ 155 in trbance', Selgiun, Luxenbourg and. the Netherlands, with only
Germar{r keeping to a,bout ?%. ,

World economic activity is d.eaLining: the e:cpected. upturn in the United.

States hae not yet d.eveloped., and is not f.ike\r to do so until nid-19?5.

Economic aotlvity ln the Coonr:nity is slowlng d.own: lt does still seen

possible that things.wiLL pick up in 1975, but a faLl. in industrial- prod.uction,

with ite lrplloations for enplo;runent, dan no Longer be nrled. out. At the end

of the sumer, the nu.mber of wrenployed fur the Corurunity exceed.ed three nillion.

Margr problene faoing the Comrrnity can only be tackled. on a ned.ir:m=term

baeie. There are still najor.uncertainties with regard. to the movenent of oil-
prices, the oapacity of the oil-produaing countrles to irnport goods and. seryices
fron the industriaLized. corultrles, and the etability of the cred.it system. Tlris
neans that it is d.ifficult to seize the situation in the short term. Soroe basic
tendencies are, however, al.rea$r dlscernible. These tendencies, for the large
part applicable throughout the Conrnunity, d.o however disguise certain divergencies
between coirntriesg these are part\r due to prevlous d.eveJ.opmente.

2. In the ned.iun tern a nrrmber of changes need to be effected..

llhe riee in oil prices must be offset by add.itionaL exports of goods and.

serrio€g. In the longer termr' theEe eff,orts wltl be faoilitated. by having recou.rse

to i!..uropean enersr regouroeg.
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llire apparatus of procluotion must be restr:uotured. so as3

. to develop new souross of enerry;

. to take agoount of the change in world d.emarrd., whioh w111 be d.irected. nore
to oapltal. goocLe;

. to nake possibLe the internat adjuetnents neceseitated. by soaroer and. d.earer
raw rnaterialg.

fhe d'eterioration in the terne qf traile is a diein on the eoonomies of the
.Oonmmity, whioh is botrr'ld. to lead to a d.iminution iir the a,mounts of goods avqi-
labIe to neEi lnternal, requirenents. .

llhe neoegsary restrictio-ns cannot be impoeed. at a stroke without involving
intolerable and.rtto""orr"t, inequitab\r d.istributed., sooial tensions - tire nore
so aB the burd'en for the Conmrnity as a whole works out d.iff,erently for. the.'
d'ifferent !{enber $Jates ancl on sone of th,en even beer6 verlr heavi\r. r" *"
oas6r the oil-Produoing oountrieg a.re not in 6 position to 

"rrp*rrd. 
their ertra

eernings speetl'i\r and ponpletely on erbrb inports. fire organisaiion of new
rnechaniens for econonio co-operation which includ.es ttre uaustrialised. colntries,
tbe oll-produo,ing cowrtriee,an! the d.evelopk4g oountriee wi1lAdo€Bderily-takf .tiyf .

.Ihe connunity wilL eonseguent\r be ead.dLed. for several years with substantial
Qunent-.'acoonnt balarrbe'-9f-paJrments defioits. llhese have to be oovered. by forelgn
ind'ebtednessl indebted.ness by reason of oil d.eflcitg alone is oalcul"t"a 

""'amounting within the nert five yearg to over 6orooo nilLion d.ollars.1 [,his
overar]' flgure nasks najor d'iff,erenoes, ranging fnon a substagtial sqrplus in
the oase of oernany to siaeabr.e flnanoing 

";q,,^;rements irr'irr- "J; ;;;;;;r-"
oountries.

with such indebted'ness it wiLl be poasible to etagger the burd.ens of ad.jr.rst-
nent, but not to avoid. the saorifices eltogether. trdoreover, the ind.ebtearr"J"
canries consid'erable ad'd.itionaL oosts owlng to the interest pa,Srnents reggired,

/r \yr Not oounting interegt payments.
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3. The. Conwunity will therefore have in the nedirrn tern to rel.ease the ecdnonic
neena neededl

to of,fset the d.et6riorating terms of trad.el

to pay the interest on the foreign d.ebt;

to effeot the increasing inveetnent necegsary to ind.igenouE enerry production,
conversions of lndustry a^nd. the uaintenarrce of, enployenont.

lthe overall cost for the Comunity in real terms could. e,mount to over 4 per
oent of Grrose $ational Produot. ttris f,igure takes into acoount ad.justnents in
the terms of, trad.e, d.ebt ohargee and. the ad.d.itional, increase in investment. It
repreeents an avera€e for the Comnunity as a wholel for certain rrenber cowrtries
it wouLd' be ooneid,erably higher. [tris adjustnent evid.entLy doee not have to
oocur inmedtately, .Illt*shouLdrbe epread out over a number of years.

As it ie neoesseqy to avoid. dalnaglng investment, ind.eed. on the contrary it
is necessary to stinulate it, the necesgarlr Baorifloes wiLl have to be borne by
publ.io and private consumption.

There are nafiJr difficulties in.constraining beyond. a certain point govenxment
erlrenditures, (one only bae.to consider expend.ituree of a social character); in
these cirounetanoee, the eacrif,ice nu.st Largely be bomg by private oonEumption,
the growth of whioh mtrst, therefore, be slower.
ii

llhe ehare of oonsunption in the 0rose Satlonal Produot nnrstn thereforer pro-
greesively d.ecrsase in real te:ms. llhis nust involve ad.justnents in the neditm-
tern evolution of incorne and savings.

In principLe this could. be d.one in three wayet

. nalntaining the proportion of wa,ges anrd. salaniee ooupLed. with a narked increase
in saving by those in paid enployrnentl

. increasfurg ta:cation either of private consumption of of,.'al.l incomes, with
correspond,ing savlrrg by tho pubLic eutboritias;

r reducing the proporblon of wa,gee and. ealaries in gro6s national produot, with
a comespond.ing inoreaee in eerf-finanoing by enterprieeg.

..1 ..
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Aotually these possibillties oould be ueed. ln conbination.

be naintalned in the ned.iu.n term, thoqlt due to inevitable4. Orowth oouJ.d. be naintalned i
friotions in acljusting prnduetion methods, the rate reoord.ed, hitherto must

nevertheLess be e:cpeoted to fall off. It is essential, hor.rever, that a J.asting

eolution is found to the balance-of,-paonnente problen. In an;r event the rnain-
tenanoe of adequate growbh d.epend.s on struotural changes in the Menber States I

eoononiee, supported. or indeed. launohed. by active neasuree of str:uctural policy.

It wouLd. be wrong lf strruotural change was irrpeded' in the interest of keep-
i4g lolrproductivity sectore or enterprises going. $uoh measures would be at
the e:cpense of the growth seotors, which are the ones that nust be encouraged..

Theee ohanges uust inevitably involve rnajor movements of Labour from one

eeotor or one oooupation to another. OonseguentS.y there wil-I be nuch higher
frlotional or gtnrotrrral unenplo;ment:,than befone. It nust be borrae ln nind. that
unenploSment is already consid.era,ble.

Reetructuring wili. necessita*e substantial investnent in the fielde with a.
future. Tbls investnent nust at the saae tine enable workere rendered. red.rxrd.ant

ln the other sectors to be reabsorbed. here. It nmst

. be in Llne with the new denand. arieing out of tho change in rslative enerry
prioes,

Sone of the maJor gt"o"tl sectors of the past, ,wiJ.I no Xonger be the engino of
eoonomio d.evelopnent they used to bel

r Inake poselbLe the d.evelopment of new f,ormg of enerry prod.uotion.

thie wiLL be a slow procests, requiring to be assisted. by syetematio measures
for economizing on enerry;

neet the new outside d.emand.,

I'9r thie purpose efforts mrst be d.evoted to securit€ conversions in industrial
pro*trction so &s to pronote thp d.evelopment of, the seotors produoing the good.s
(nota,bly oapttaL goods) which are in d.enand: otherruiee the Member States cou1d.

find their e:cports being inped.ecl by bottlenecks at the producer stage.

,./..
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5. ttre pmblens which nuet be faced by the Gonmunity f,o1Lowing the enerry
orisis are the nore serious a.nd. thoir eolution the nore dif,f,icuLt ovring to the
previous exietenoe of solious intemal" d.isequllibria.

The perslstence of infLationary trend.s hae brought a d.istortion in the d.is-
tribution of, inoone and. weaith, thue provoking a clinate of sooial friction.
At the sane tine, inves'trnent has often been bad.Iy d"lreoted and marginal enten-
prlses or eeotors a,rtificlali.y naintalned. j:r oxistence"

The restrLloturing and. inprovementg reguired. wili. be heavLer for the countries
whose eoonomies have been the riroe'b seriouoi;y a.ffected.,

rr'@-eg!3g'
1, Despite their seriousness, the prollens faclng the Oomunity a,nd. the l,Iember

States are soluble, but require closer :solidarity between sooial groups within
oountries, between the l,Ientrer. States within the Cornnunity and, also between the
Community and. the rest of the world..

2. Solid.arity betreen the sooial partners le ind.ispensable in order to ensuro

that the eaorif,icee whioh uust inevitably be acoepted. will be fairly shared,

whether it involves facing up to the sonsequences of the energr crieis or to
effectivel.y conduot the .fight g6ainst .inf!a-t1,9n: . ,A prerequieite for such soli-

. 
- .'darity is a'.genere1 ooilscisuerness ofa the magnitude''or'trriJ'piotL?msr-lut-i{;ilI--

not occur unless the initial contl-itions are taken into ecdount *nso{ar,1s thg
struotural d.iEtribution of jncome and ueafth is too inequitable. .The al.owing!-

d.own in the expansion of consunption will be more easiJy aocepted. if there is
sinultaneouely an attenpt to inprnve ttre gualiry of life.

3. At the leveL of the Connunity, soLl.darity is requirod. to protect the resu-lt
of tbe efforts irnderbaken tn Surope Eo f,ar to oreate a oingle roarket and. which
has been the essential irrpetus for the improveraent in the stand.ard. of f.iving.

In present cond.itlons, the:re ie a risk t[at tn the absence of co&mon action
the fund.arnental diseqtril.itria in the Conurunii;y. will brir:g about a re-establish-
ment of proteotionism or recoulse to sarrage rieflation,

I''l;l
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BeyoniL thls aspeot, the developnent of the Oomunity must be consid.ered a

uajor $,orrlr. llhe Menber Stateg find. themselves confronting problens of sub-

etantial\y the sa.ne charaoter, the soLution of whioh, often difficuLt at the

national level, ie to be forrnd in its appropriate oontert at the Connunity 1eveL;

l.e. the effeot of.econonic ad.justrnents on the Labour force, finanaing balance

of paynent defioits, enersr poLicy, *he oontroL of waste, particular\r econo-

nising enersr, oonpetition policy, eto.

4, Internatlonal oooperation ebould. be actlvely promoted'at the nonent in
which d.iffic"uLtles oan provoke prot"iiorriet behaviour. the Connr:nlty nust play
an essential role in this field. and ensure that lts interests are accepted.

5. The flght against lrrflation unrst renain one of the najor objectives of
econonic poLicy,

Ihe nargin of nanoever between infLation and. recession is very narrow, it
poqeq.d.j.fflqtd.t..probLeng of strgng:bh and. ti,ning f,or the measures which mrst be

taken in the vari'oue rnenebr oountrles.

The countries with the highest rates of infl-ation are at the sa^ue time those
which srrffer frorn the blggest balanoe of palrnent defiaits. Restriotive policies
conti.nue to be neoessarTr, they meet sinultaneous\r the two objeotives of interrial
and. erteznaL etability.

fbe member countries lrhich oontinue to e:rperierice oument surplusee must
nrrd.ertake policiee wbich asdlst defioit Member Countnies to reestablish the
balance of, their econory in real terns, Such poLi.6ies, however, could. be ln conr
fliat with the objeotive of, internaL stabij.lty i.n surpS.ue oourrtrles. These nr:st
therefore adapt stiruLatoxy xueasures'ln such a'lradr as to avoid. oreatirlg new

inflattonarXr iryuJ.ses.

In the present world. situation there is a serious riek of a sl-ow-d.own in
econonio activity aud., irn consequenoo, a significant increase in unemplo;rnent.
It is neoeasary to avoid, an incliserimj.:eate stinulatton to total d.enand. which
wouLd' on\r result in a"d.d.ing fuel" to infl-ation and. eventuali,y,.recreating u::d.er
nore serious eond.itions the probJ.ems of rrnempS.o;rment and. grorth. - Rathei, the
r€sponse ghonld. not on\r \rar1r according to the sltuation in eaoh Merober State,
but arso in the individ.iar sectors and.regions of tbese.

../..
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Ihis situation inplies a oomon d.efinition of natlonal. neasures, the ertent
to which they are inposed a.nd. their tining.

' 6. When d,eoid.ing what polioiee'to inplement, acdount uust be taken of the
necesFarTr strnrotural adjustienta required, aqrway to mee* the orieis caused" by
tbe irrcreaee in oil prioes and. to elinlnate the deep causee of lnflation.

' To a certain erbent, the ad.juetnente nagr take place under the sponta,rreous

influences of, narket foroes. However, these ad.justroente should. be encouraged.

a.nd. faoilitated. by aoconpamying, polioy.

In faot, there ie a risk that 'the neoessary nedium..term d.evelopments will
not be taken into acoorrnt oonpletely blr:the ldarket. llhus, the eoonomic a6.ents
should..be given an overall view of the reetr:uoturing reqrrirements. trhrther,
pubJ.ic ocpend.iture should be restrioted. ancl. the tax etnroture ad.apted to respond
to the new reguJ.rements.

' Moreoverr the aocorrpanying poLioy ie neoeegary in ord"er to facilitate social
ad.justnente snd. to avoid. narginal entezprises and. d,eol,lning seetors being rnain -
tained. in aotivlty to the d.etrinent of'eoonomic ef,fiolenay.

7. The neaeuree to be taken muet be seen in tbe fra.nework of, a J.ongtenn ,rriew.

To this encl., the Comunity wilL d.eternine the neoeesarxr measures on the basis
of a ned.itrm-teno.economio poLtcy progranne. lllris prograune shouLd. be, prepared.
very quiokJy durirrg the firet haLf of 197j.

.8.'' The fol.Lowing nea,aures oould already be enrrlsaged., sone being appJ.ied. to the'
Conrrunity as a, r*hole, the othera conoerning one or other Menber State fioxo .;..rr.

particular\r:

a) Social jrctions

Tfre partioipation of the social partners in the proceEiE of restruoturing
economies, partioularly wlth regazd. to the choioe of measures to obtain a
slowing'd.own of the expa.nsion ln private consrrnption a^nd to faciiitate the
novenent of Labour. llhis action el1ou1d. not be linited. to the national l-eveI,
but ehould be continued at the Conmunity IeveI, partioularly in the Econonio

' and Social Conrnittee and. in d.ireot contacts with the various econoui.c a.nd.

social grcups.

The rapid. examination by the Cowroil of proposals to be submitted. by the

Commission on eseentia3. neasuree for the partioipation of workers in
nanagenent. 

I
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. - Inprovenent of the mobil.lty of labour by retraining and. vooational training
a,rrd also by nore general aotions d.esigned. to overcome the d.iffiouLties

':-"--*-'tncdut{ered by work6rs who ohange jobsl housing, echooLs etc. In this
fiel.d. the Corumrnlty ooul.d. play. a role by enlarging the aotivity of the Sooial

I\md and W an erteneion of the sooial. aotione existing al.ready withln the

E.C. S.C.

- .Inprnving the soolal security syetem in certain States in order to facill-
' ',tate adjustnrents. ard aLterations which are rendered" inevltable by the

economic situation. 
.

A nuoh faster reforu of f,isoal and. para.f,iscal systems in certain Menber

States so that *hey ueet.the econonio and sootal reguirernents - this is an

inportant contribution for the eguitable distribution of the saofificeg
d.enand.ed. by the econonio situation. .

b\ hrblio finances

- 4n lnprovenrent in pubfic f,inanco is neoessa4i' to ensure that, partioular\r
ln oertajn oorrntries, expend.ltures are eovered suffiolent3.y and. structurally
by reoeipts and. aLeo for a more efficient orientation of expend.iture. In

, this aontertr.prlority shoul-d. be given tq investmente over consurnption;
taking care, however, that thie has econornic and social benefits.

- i hrblio authoritles should prepare inveetment Lending progrannes to be lawrched
in case of need. Goord.ination at the Comrunitlr LeveL ehould take p3-ace in
the preparation of these progranlnee, and. in asseesing their irnpaot on the
econorqJr.

A systematic slowin€-dorvn in enersr oonsumption whiah ehouLd. be integrated
into a Corynunity prograllme.

b A battLe against all kind.s of wastage.

Stirnrlation of research and. lnvestnent in the eners/ sector and. in those
sectors responding begt to the new reguiremente of worLd. d.enand.

A restrruoturing and' an inprovement withln tbe .Oomrurity of.,,rtrLee and. measures
on competition and oonsuner proteoion.
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9) TntarJrnl. artrl ltxtpr.nel. flrrnnelnl nroblen:s .. '

r lhe Colnnunity instr:urents on firrancial solidarity should be used. arid, if
. : , neoessary, reirrforced duning 19?5, 

.

the relnforcenent o tho meaeuree of Tnterna'bional Institutions, the II.F arrd.

' the Uorld. Bank. [hls aotiotr should be designed, among othcr,chings, to
. ensur€ e eufficient aid to the poorosi devoloping corrntries.

I'or tlte implonentation of these actions, the Conrmission, after consuJ.ting
tho ootnpetent Commit'teos, Bnd'par*icularly 'i;he Eoononio Policl' Corniitee, ni1L
nako the nocessary proposals to the Council.
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